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hen rheMicttandRailwaybuitt rhe Serrte
at least M*o hours These days lransport ro and
V S I 5 to CarlisleRailway in the i870s through
rhe hign Fennines of whar is today
Cumbria and North Yorkshire.rhey often paid
scanl regard to serving the local inhabiants. Manv
of the sarions on fhe line ar'eencouragingly
named after settlements bui are in fact many
miles from them. None rnore so than Dent at the

from ihe sDdon is even more impor[ant because
this is a very popular area for tourists and they,
whilst enioying the natural splendoum of walking
and climbing in the area also want to access
services where the locals are keen to help
encourage them to spend tfuir money. Tourism
income is vital in this area.

the Councilareathat it couldpossiblvfund rhe
bus long term.
Thesolutioncame.as thlngsoften do. Fran:e
casualcon\rersation
in one of Dent'spubs acrossa
ftw pintsot the famouslo{.allybrewed
RamsbotrornAie Thegroupcameup with rhe
ideaof runninga communirybus opera$on
Thingsmovedprettyrapidlyafter that and aft€r
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head oF Dentdale in Cumtrriaand wirhin rhe
YorkshireDales National Park, The station. the
higtrcstin Enghnd ar 1150ft lies four miles and
some 750 ft higher than its namesake village.
Accessing the station has always been
imporfianrfor the inhabihnts of the area as i!
providesthe best connection ro the outside world
The altenlative is a long drirre oter very narrow
winding roads From Dent station ffrey can be in
Carliste or Leeds r,vithin the hou( bv roari either is
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WhenCumbriaCounryCouncilcurirssubsidy
for the loral Saturdaybus servicethat conneffed
the srationto Dent.Cowgilland Sedbergh,giving
onwardconnectionsto Kendal,the setvlcewas no
Iongerviablefor a commercialoperator.Anxious
not [o losethe servicethe localParishCouncil
stepp€din and providedfundingro keepir
operatingbut this was a short term measureuntil
a lnoresustainabfe
alternativecouldbe achieved
Therewas no way wifh the smalfpopuiationof

discussions
with the 10 localparishcouncilsin the
KirkbyLonsdale
and Sedbergh
area,Cumbria
CountyCounciiand DITAiDalesIntegraed
TransportAlliarlce]the group l.rasabie Eaesia'o!;sh

long term funding to develop ihe plan. lnitially they
began by contracting the previous commercial
operator, Kirkby Lonsdale Coaches,to operate the
service for the,n but the longer term goal was fo
run fhe service themsetves They set up a
{o|npar,y by {ifiited guardntee - Western Dales

providesseatingfor 14or can carryup to six
wherethe only possibilityof providinga serviceis
wheelchairslt is disabledaccessible
usinga rear
by usingvolunEers,'said
Jock
mounledunderfloorPLSlift_Disabtedpassengers
TheGroup'simrn€diateplansare to reachlong
havefa pre-bookas seatshaveto be removed
term financialstabilityand theyare weil down ihe
irom fhe vehicleto createspacefor Wheelchairs
road to achievingthar Thisis likelyto atwaysbe a
Thebus is hased from CumbriaCounNCouncil
mix of passengerreceiptsand grant funding.They
whichalsocovers
arealsoworkingtowardsowning their own bus
maintenance,
r'oad
ideallya 16-seataccessibleMercedes,Benz
tax,insurance,
fuel
Sprinterand longerterm they aspireto a directly
cardand the
wheelchairaccessiblevehicle_
Waytarerticker
lf the servicesdevelopas they are alreaclydoing
machinewhich is
theycan alsosee lhe situationwhere fhqr could
linkedinto CCCs
needa secondlrehicle
sprem ficrthe
AlthoughWesternDalesBus launchedtheir
repaymentof concestakeoverot the 5644 serviceon B Junethey have
sionaryfares.The
in Facrbeenrunningit since1BMay.Early
Grouparealsoable
indicationsare that it is provingvery popularancl
to claimBSOG.
at limes therecan be capaciryprobtemsThey
The service.which
aren'rihar easyto solve.The 6roup are restricred
connecrswith most
in rhe sizeoFvehicletheycan use{maximuml6
trainson the Settleseats)bofi becausethey are a voluntary
Carlisleline.operates
operationop€radngundera Secdon2? prrnit
on Saturdays
and alsobecausethe route to DenrStation.
throughoiJtthe year
especialtythe lasthalf mile,irnrolves
a very narrow
and Sundaysfrom
winding.steeproad which largervehicleswou{d
May throughto
struggk ro handle.Theavailabiliryof a seconci
O$ober"At the
vehiclewould help easethis pr.obtem.
momentthe Wesrcrn
Currentlyfhereare 30 rrolunteers
operatingfor
!s a Parge+: 3cxer. 1& seafei'a€cf€sible minibus biriir bY f{lihibus
Ta: :
DalesBus operates
":
the
Group.Of fhese 16are driuerswho have
pofi
Cr': 1t dr*.Jieags:
eurnhria {*:$nt1,, Coilnci!_
the futurday service
receivedfull MIDASnainingand therearea
usingits bus They
furtherfour cunenilyundergoingtraining.The aim
B-. lommunityBus ServiceLtd - normallyknown
operate file services on Saturday to Dent and Four
which the Groupfeel is achievableis to ha\€ a
a) ,iesternDahsBus- andappliedfor chariable
ro Sedbergh. all conrect with train arrivals ar Denr
pool of 50 volunteersideatlywirh at leasf30 of
r.:.;s Theyuseda smilar modelbothe Fellrunner Siaiion. The Sunday
and Bank Holiday service
',' ageBusComparry
them
able o driveservices
whichhas successfully
run
provr6 a link hom Sedberyh througfr Dent to
t hopethat WestemDalesBus succeedsTo me
- reduledservkesusinga section22 permit
Harres in North \furkshire another \€ry popular
. , iho$rCountys;bsidy Forover 30 years The key
it demonstraEsexacdyhow commercial
bud$ destinarbn and then returns through Dent
:i their eucresshdsaiwaysb€enfhat the
opentions and volunEry run operationscan sir
Thb lear rhar -rvte rs provided by Kirkby
operationis entir+lyrun by volunteers,so is
alongsideand work with eachother ro providethe
Lonsdale Coaches under contract from lAlestern
\,AJestem
besl seF,/ice
possibleto peoplein ruratareas
Dale R;:
Daies Bus Co, as ttre n€w group uJere nor sure
This1ea:.rias=arked a significantstepforward
I know the model v;orks.I'vebeeninvoiuedwith
rrry* eJould have enoogh \olunteers to co!€r both
itith tlr.o{nparry beingformerlylaunchedand
tfe very similarFellrunnerVillag€Bus op€rationin
Sarurdays rnd SundaF That siruabon may w€ll
runningis fiqg bus.Thefaunchtook placeon
fhe Nor$ of Cumbria.Wevebeendoing it for over
changein the fufure
Saru!-da,/
8 Ju-€ appropriatelyat DentSEtion for
Tnecornpanyalso
.nae b-trled :r glorioussunshineand not the
f|asplansfor other
Tor€ -suJi .ain.wind and cold.lve beenat Dent
serviceswithin Fre
SEt'_c u-nnk]{e than one o(casionwhen it has
areaboundedby rhe
r€€- ,.=f,uit !'ogtandup in the wincl.The launch
ten rnemberparishes
"',,;: :;ribd out ry localMP and presidenrof the
We seeour role rery
Ictz Dernocratic
Party,Tim Farron,who paid
muchas fillingin the
: : _= rr Sle fenacityof the groupin gettingthe
gaFsthat comnErcial
:<::rr ofr fte groundand to the supportrhe
op€rdtorscannotfiti
='_--Fhasreceivedfrom CCC,the parishCouncils
because
of financial
?-: )iTA
vh$liry.'Jockcaims
-t€
companyis run by a Boardof volunteers
toid me,'Thereare
:^a;ied b),JockCaimE.one of the originatpub
marryareaswifhin
ri;cussiongroup.A key memberof th€ Boardis
fie ten parishesthat
PnilipAyes_Philipis well kno\rn in community
eif€r haveno bus
:?nsport circl€sfor his work in developing
connecrrons
or \Ery
.ofiE')unitylransportin Sussexespeciallythe
limiEd ones.Evenif
alckmereBusesoperationof whichhe is alsoa
we can only provide
f ire.torand it was hisguidancerhat plapd a
one servicea nreek
:..]cia;role in advisingthe Grouphow fo become
frorrhesepeople Fo
€srablished
and do thingsthe right way.Other
accesslrle larger
nemoersof the boarclare LizNuEall Volunteer
towns and services
"
lo-Ordinatotl Mike Steele.Markering& publiciry:
flat is betterthan nor ofFrc.iallylaund-'tfie $effi biis eon1pany
pererMaples.
G...lon Nuttall.CompanySecretary:
havinganylink-'
Treasuren.lohn
3O yean and never had conflict with our
Carey(who workswith the Dales
TheGrouparevery clearabout how they
commercial colleagues As long as the {ines are
and EowlandCIC)and GordonChivers.
.lt
inrerfacewith Ehecommercialoperators is not
rlearv laid down. each side knows exacrlywhere
.-*uldraising.
Alongsidethe Boardthereis alsoa
our wish or incenrionto rakeawayany work from
they sund and what they can and cannot do. it
5fjkeholderMvisory Boardwith representarives
commerciat
operatorsour iob is ro do the bits rhey
-cm CCC,DITAand the localparish
will work and everyone will benefit.
Councils
cannotdo. We alreadyurort closelywith
TheComparryifirst vehicleis a peupot Boxer
commercialoperabors
and it is our intentionto
By ftob Qrch*r*{
:on'.renionby MinibusOptions.Thevehicle
continuedoingso. buf thereare manyinsHnces

